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YELLOW PERIL IN

ATTENTION OF JAPANESE IS

CALLED TO OUR ATTITUDE ON

ALIEN LAND HOLDING.

ONE MILLION ACRES SOUGHT

No Land Sales to Foreigners Which
Might Bs Used for Military or

Naval Purposes Favored. .

Washington. As a result of tele-
grams from Senator Phelan, of Cali-

fornia, giving Information of a pro-

posal by Japanese Interests to acquire
a large tract of land In Lower Cali-

fornia owned by Americans, the state
department has called the attention
of the owning corporation, tbe Califor-

nia-Mexico Land Company, of Los
Angeles, to the attitude of the United
States government toward such sales
of property which might be used for
military or naval purposes.

It was said at the Btate department
the land In question was reported to
comprise nearly a million acres. The
use to which the prospective purchas-
ers propose to put it is not known
here.

Documents Indicating the attitude
of the government to which the de-

partment called the Los Angeles com-
pany's attention Included the Lodge
resolution In the 62nd Congress and
a message by President Taft.

The Lodge resolution declares tbe
sales of property by Americans to
any nation which might use the site
as a base to threaten the United
States could not be seen without
grave concern by the government of
the United States, The message of
President Taft transmitted a report
br Sccretarv Knox .in response to a

I'"""9 and .conveyed cor- -

respondence between the Office of the
s"cretRry of state and a New York
lawyer who jenresented a Japanese

"". TVTland on Magdalena bay.

... ., .
SITUATION

y
' 'i JmTh. .if.tinn in Ervnt In

bc,omn(!' worse and at the present
n)e , dltlnf.tly.' grave. B Rut dis--

Mrs. Lloyd George, wife of the Brit
Mi premier.

DISARMAMENT IS DELAYED

Idea of Ltagut of Nations Must Bs
Incorporated In Regular Draft of

Peace Before Same la Signed. :

Paris. In the past three days, fol-

lowing the return of President Wilson,
We have had what under different
circumstance, mlrin oa-l- ..

'
the most serious cn.ls of the whole
peace conference. That a crisis was
avoided was due to a single fact, the
unshakable decision of the British
and French to preserve the solidarity
of the rela- - j

tlons at any price.
What happened Is simply told: j

When the President reached Paris he '

'found a program completely arranged
by which before March 21 a prellmi-- '
nary peace was to be made with Ger- -

many, This preliminary peace was to
include military, naval, economic and
geographic terms. It was to be In a
sense preliminary, bnt in reality it
was to be In substance the final peace '

treaty. i

In this treaty, the covenant of the
league of nations was not to appear:
to this program the American com
mission had practically agreed. There
had been no difference of opinion,
nn dohnto The Amerieun nnmmla. i'

Lieut. Qsorge W. Puryoar of Mem-

phis, Tenn, was confined In five differ-
ent prison camp from the tim of his
capture on July 29 on ths Chateau-Thierr-

front and escaped from the
Villlngesj camp on ths same night that
Lieut. E. V. Isaacs of ths navy and
about a dozen other officers got away.
Ht traveled flva nights In reaching the
border, beating the others by two days.

ISSUE RESTS ON 14 POINTS

Suggestions Made That Germany Bow

to Force for the Present and Make
Preparations for ths Future.

London. There a're many indica-

tions of a concerted effort by German
propaganda to suggest that Germany
should refuse to Bign the preliminary
peace terms. This appeared more
than a fortnight ago when that ao
ivninH,hail nmnnvonillat Pri.roaiAF

Iloetsch. of Berlin, published an ar -

tide in The Vienna Neue Freie Press
suggesting that, unless the 14 points
of Wilson Inspired the .treaty, Ger
many hould adopt the attitude of the
Russians at Brest-Lltovs- k and refuse
to sign. "

It became more evident Immediate-- ,

y after a rupture in negotiation, at

The Hamburger Nachrlchten, for ex- -

ample, wrote that It had now become
clear the allies were masking a fero- -

.AA, '"""" um";r

uted this chiefly to France, as French
statesmen recognised that France had
received a mortal blow and that In 10
or 26 years Germany, however reduced
In territory now, WOUld b twice 8S

from c,lr0 sayg. General Al--

was'
' 8 HortaW, now reports a surplus ofsioners felt that there not the

""'rtI11" mechanics.smallest Intention to seek to defeat!800.

APPREHENSIVE

POLAND BONE OF CONTENTION

AND IMMEDIATE SUBJECT OF

CONFERENCE DISCUSSION.

VIEWS ARE WIDELY DIVERGENT

Lloyd George Fears Denatiomxstion
of 80 Many Germans Would

Cause Another War.

Paris. When the council of great
power met It was in an atmosphere
of considerable apprehension over Pol
and. which Is the chief subject d -
cusslon. This is not on account of
Poland Itself but because of differences
which have arisen affecting the funiln
mental question of nationality, to
which President Wilson has given his
strong approval and also his thlr
teenth "point" which called for an In.
dependent Polish slate with access to
the sea. '

This last cause has introduced an
Issue on finch there Is a wide dlverg.
enceof views. A committee under the
chairmanship of Jules Cambon. with
Sir William Tyrell as the British mem.
her and Dr. Robert . LorHd as the
American. haB reported the plan giv-

ing Poland this access to the sea by
means of a "corridor" 60 milr-- s wide
running across east Prussia. But the
effect of this concession is to place
about 1.SOO.00O Germans within the
new Poland and to detach the eastern-mos- t

part of Prussia from Germany.
Premier Lloyd George has taken the

view that this denationalization of a
largo body of Germans would cause
such discontent as would be likely to
bring on another war and It is under-
stood that President' Wilson also is
not entirely satisfied with the pro-

posal.

OFFICES OF POSTAL SYSTEM
ARE REMOVED BY BURLESON

Washington. Differences between
the management of the Postal Tele-
graph A Table Co... and Postmaster
General Burleson culminated in an or-

der by the postmaster general sum-
marily relieving the chief officers, di-

rectors and owners of the Postal com-
pany from all duties In connection with
government operation of their system.

An announcement by the post'office
department says thut the order re-
moving Messrs. Mackay. Cook and
Deegan from the operation of the
Postal, company's lines Under govern-
ment control was "made necessary
by the fact that since the postofflce
department refused to grant the com-
pensation asked for by them, these
officials have refused or failed to fol-
low out the instructions of the depart-
ment in the management of the prop-
erties and failed to put Into operation
promptly the wage schedule and the
eight hour day; and In various ways
endeavored to embarrass and discredit
the government operation of the wires.

NUMBER OF RETURNED TROOPS
EXCEED MILLION

Washington. The total number of
members of the American expedition-
ary forces returned to the United
States has passed the half million
mark. The war department an-
nounced the actual figure March 20
was 50O.0J4. Including 27.940 officers,
2.146 nurses, 3,68.1 civilians and jt48,-U- l

men of the army, 13.500 navy per-
sonnel and 4.474 marines. The
strengh of the expeditionary forces
March 20 was 1,470.676.

DREADED SEVEN-YEA- LOCUST
HAS APPEARED IN VIRGINIA

Richmond, Va. Reports received by
State authorities from Sportsvlvanla
county indicate that many of the seven--

year locusts which are reported as
due to sweep that section of the State
this year, have been plowed up by
farmer?,. The situation has reached
a stage where the agricultural denart-men- t

at Washington has detailed en-
tomologists to that section to study
conditions.

TO FORM ARMED ALLIANCE
AGAINST THE ARISTOCRACY

Paris. The proclamation of the
new Hungarian government Invites
the workmen and peasants of Bohe-
mia, Rumania, Serbia and Croatia to
form an armed alliance against the
aristocracy, landowners and dynasties.
It requests also that the workmen of
Austria and Germany follow the lead
of Hungary in breaking off relations
with the Paris peace conference. They
are requested to rally with the Mos-
cow government.

SECRETARY DANIELS HAS
REACHED PORT OF BREST

Brest The American transport
with Secretary of the Navy

Josephus Daniels on board, arrived
In Brest Secretary Daniels was re-

ceived- by the American naval attache
Admiral Moreau, maritime prefect,
and Rear Admiral Alexander S.

(J. S. N., district commander at
Brest , A detachment of marines with

band acted a a guard of honor for
the secretary,' who went to the prete-
ctal, '

AMPLE RESOURCES IN HAND8

OF PEOPLE THROUGH WAR

WAGES AND THRIFT.

NOT STRICTLY COMMERCIAL

Impossible to Float a $5,000,000.00

Loan aa a Purely Business Propo-- ;

sitlon; Patriotism Mutt Help.

Minneapolis. Appealing confidently

to ths patriotism of the American
' people to make a success of the com- -

ing Victory Liberty loan, Secretary of

the Treasury Glass In two speeches
in the twin cities declared the loan

could not be floated on a strictly com

mercial basis.
The people have ample resources,

he declared, from the $1 1.000,000,000

trade balance of the three lastuiears.
high war wages and the thrift (Vxen-dere-

by the war and its savings cam-

paigns. '

"We are not going to approach the
last Liberty loan In a strictly com-

mercial spirit," said Mr. Glass at the
close of tbe two-da- y better business
convention of the Northwest.

"A little thought ' will teach the
wisest among the financiers of the
country It is Impossible to float, pure-
Iy for Investment purposes, a loan of
nve or , bmlon doIIarfl We nave
got to appeal to the patriotism of the

'American people and it will nut he
done ln vain." V
LITTLE CHANGE SHOWN IN

EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS

Washington. Details of employ-
ment conditions in the Southeast dur-

ing the current week, as announced
by the federal employment service,
show little change as compared with
lust week. The situation in the
Southeastern States, and the South
generally, has been regarded during
the last several weeks as better than
ln most sections of the country, the
percentage of unemployment being
comparatively low.

New Orleans reports an equality of
supply and demand and stated all la-

bor disputes had been settled
Wilmington, N. C, and Columbia,

"ported slight shortage,re. last wees reporieu

Atlanta reporiea a surplus dui gave
no estimate and Savannah reported
a surplus of 1,590.

WIL80N, CLEMENCEAU AND
LLOYD GEORGE CONFERRING

Paris. While no authoritative an-

nouncement has been made concern-
ing the conference between President
UTil.nn Vff innn.nn anil lViwl,l

Uoyd tnere , nMm lQ

llJo (ho ronoratlnns unit frrmtlei l.
sues are the foremost obstacles they
are seeking to remove from the path
to a rapid conclusion of the peace
treaty.

How far President Wilson is ad-

hering to the ideas of the American
members of the commission is not
known, but it Is thought probable they
are a, , guida for him.

ACTION ON INTOXICATING
LIQUORS 18 POSTPONED

Augusta, Me. The house concurred
with the senate In indefinitely e

the act relating to intoxicatlne
.. ,mc the percentage of alco--

noi .o one.halt of- - one per cent. It
waB gtatPd dur(ng the debate Maine is
tne onIy prohibition State having a
three per cent alcohol standard.

SHORTER UNDERGROUND- -

HOUR8 ARE RECOMMENDED

London. The interim report to the
coal commission, of which Justice Sir
Tnhn Banlrev Is chairman, recom- -

hniIrB WOTu under
groumli instead of eight, from July 16.
an() lx houra from JulT 13f i921 guD.

ject to the economic position of the

Tnlg un(t (ougnt wlth maln part of
the Thirtieth division when the Hln- -

Janhnrff line won Yirnlran i

CERTIFICATES INDEBTEDNESS
;l.-V- TO RELIEVE THE RAILROADS..... t

,
Waghlngton.-Dlvide- nds and later!

m niXToai tockg and bonds due
Anri, t amounting to approximately
$7e.000.0OO will be met by the rail- -

road ,dnlinl,tratk)n by issuance of
ctlflcate. indebtedness to the
mmpml(tlt tor am0Unts due from ran- -

Mt and o(h ionrc.n, w eorporatlon will
make CMh advance, to th, oompanel

ths egrt,.

ganic uvuuie wnico
pulled me down un-
tilHi I could not put my
foot to the floor and
could scarcely do my
work, and aa I live
on a small farm and
raise six hundred
chickens every year
it made it vary hard
forme.
"I aaw the Com.

pound advertised in
our paper, and tried
it It baa restored

my health so I can do all my work and
I am so grateful that I am recommend-
ing it to my friends." Mrs. D. 1C

Alters, R. R- - . Oregon, I1L
Only women who have suffered the tor-

tures of such troubles end have dragged
along from day to day can realize ths
relief which this famous root and herb
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetable
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.

Women everywhere in Mrs. Alters'
condition should profit by her reeom- - .

mendatlon, and if there are any com-

plications write Lydia E. Pinkham's
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice.
The result of their 40 years experience
it at your service.
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Backache
The excruciating pain

which comes from a lame
back is quickly alleviated by
a prompt applicatloa of
Yager's Liniment.

Sufferer from rheumatism,
sciatica, neuralgia, sprains,
etc. should always keep a bot-
tle of "Yager's" hsndy as its
penetrative qualities quickly
bring relief from pain.

Ataudealen, Price X cents.

Ths bras boble of Twer's Unl-tne-

contain twice as much aa
the usual 60c bott's of Hniiwnt,

mm
GILBERT BROS. & CO.

BALTIMORE, MIX

SELDOm SEE
a big knee like this, but your horse
may have a bunch or bruise on his
snkle, hock, stifle, knee or threat.

will clem it oil without laying up
ths hone. No blister, nonair
Done. Concentrated-on- lv a few

Jropi required at in application. $2. 50 per
Mllle delirered. Octcrib. ran, nr for aMctal lunedM
09 Book I R free. ABSORBINE. JR.. Aa

.ialmeM m tMQkiui. reduce Painful SwdUnfa,
Bniaifed Claadi, Weal, Sralm, Vaikoaa Vttnn aitafa
fain aod Inflamaatloa. frka SI .21 , bulla at dnaiialaef
dcUrered. Liberal trial tattle poerpald for 10c.
W.r.VOUNU, r.D.P.,llSIaaaHlUlSriSBnSleBlSIS
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Alabama
UFI

USINESS
College,

Macon, ga.
wmrg ron cataloo.

On.
Osn. Uti, Cea,

lis.

ttoaaaf
BRAMrS -

VAPOMENTBa
SALVB

WIS M aula aktoaa.

At all DBuouuns
WMolpraraldba

.
StaWxa.Ce,w- u- nTo.

Increase Your Wnnl riln
BuaarwithaaHAelMn.Mu , . . n ""rr .Zr' " emi, rt "T a
SM.i.u..?.,i?B- - a moo'b, em
ttaTgLSL t'lH,?ea; h.. the

strong as France, who wishes, there-j- u frm tne wegt and are robbing
foro to Uke from her all her coal. town, and vi)lageg. Tne ,itatlon is
ron and potash and prevent her hav- -

ot regarded ag presenting any mill-
ing either necessary food or neces- - dnn(teraary raw materials. There was still T,k',h fln , mrtoA . h

the league of nations by indirection
or to evade the question.

The single notion of the Paris con-

ference in preparing the preliminary
peace draft was to put an end to the
period of unsettlement, to give Ger-
many something approximating the
terms of her enemies, to give Poland
her western frontiers, to disarm Ger
many, thus to permit the completion
of British and French demobilisation .,

"""""" """ " "
arm. by tiat time. The best evidence,;
of the good faith of fthe European na-- ;

tlons was the tacit agreement to the
program by tbe American, commls-- ,

sioners.
But no sooner had the President

arrived than he almost abruptly ve-- j

toed the program for any preliminary j

peace arrangements which did not In- -

nations. A public statement made in
his name, decisively disposed of

of his approval of a prelimi-
nary peace plan unless it should In-

clude the covenant of tbe league of
nations. '

In reality, that puts an end to any
hope of the proposed action, The ex-- .,

traordlnary determination of the Pres- -

Ident to create his league of nations. ,

to includo it in 'the peace treaty, to
make good hie declaration in his New
Tork speech, has In less than twenty-fou- r

hours, with a dramatic sudden-

ness hardly to be described, trans-

formed the whole progress- of events
in Paris. We have laid aside an

plan for a Wilson
program; we have reached this result i

with little more than a ripple on the
surface; however great the subsurface
activity tor a lew nours.

lenby, the commander In Palestine,
will reach Cairo Tuesday. The large
force9 of t alreart m Egypt are

i

. ,. mhr of armed bedouins
h ,,, n.hlrn nrnvino.. lower

flying in some villages of Behelra
province. There are no renorts of any
casualties having been suffered by the
military, but some prominent native
officials and several Egyptian police
have been killed.

'.'..'- - i.

50 MISSOURI LEGISLATORS
CHALLENGE REED TO RESIGN

Jefferson City. Mo. Fifty Demo-

cratic mmehrs of the Mossouri legis-

lature offered to resign If Senator Jas.
A. Reed. Democrat, from Missouri,
would resten from the United States
senate. The legislators then propose'
to run for as they suggest
Reed should do. to force a popular
vote In Missouri on the league of na- -

tlons. ..;,'..
The house of representatives re- -

.ccntlv passed resolutions demanding
that Senator Reed resign because of
his opposition to President Wilson's
program.

HYDROAIRPLANF FALLS:
TWO FLIERS ARE KILLED

Pensacols, Fla. Two student offi-

cers of the naval station here were
fc'lled this afternoon . when their

fell into the bar. Thev
were J. A. fate and K. .1. Hammond.
The authnrfes did not give the home
nddresses of the mv. The cause of
the accident has not heen determined.

FIRST GREAT RESULT TO
BE OBTAINED IS PEACE

Paris. "The Brst result to be ob-

tained Is peace, and the quickest
peace possible," said David Lloyd
George,- the British premier, in a
statement. "All internal events in
every country, allied or enemy, are de-

pendent tinon that peace, which we
expect and desire to come, at the
earliest possible moment. ' Pending
this, everyone Is living In a state of
expectation and nncertalntv. Com-
merce and industry are stagnated.

30 TRAINING CAMPS ARE TO
BE RETAINED BY GOVERNMENT

Washington. Decision ot the war
department to proceed with the pur-
chase of the sites of 15 arm camps
and 13 balloonand flying fields over
the country was announced by Acting
Secretary Crowell. Less than

will be Involved. Mr. Crowell
said, and it will .not be necessary to
aws.lt action by Congress as the de-

partment now has the necessary
funds. With these purchases the army
will have 30 training camps. '

a faint hope that the Anglo-Saxon- s

would See reason, declared The Nach
rlchten, but If not Germany would bow
to force for the present and prepare
for the future. .

The Deutsche Tabe Zeitung said
ths government must Insist npon ab- -

solute guarantees that German ships
would be returned as they face the

duplicity of the English
and no reliance could be placed on
the statement of Admiral Hope that
these were required simply for feed-
ing Europe.

The Hamburger Fremdenblatt do--
clared. lt had little hope in America,

;

DRYS" ARE PUT ON GUARD BV
STRONG "WET" OFFENSIVE

,:
Washington. The "drys" had bet--

ter be on guard for the "wets" are un
and doing and they have a big bank
account to start with: A number of
the metropolitan dailies are support
ing the movement to undo the con- -

stitutional amendment.
Rhode Island may take the amend

ment to the supreme court "and ask
for an opinion on its constitutionality.
The quickest way to get a decision in
the highest court is through a suit
brought by a state. Tbe attorney gen
eral or Rhode Island, if authorised by
tne state legislature to test the amend-
ment, can go like a bee to the su
preme court.

DETACHMENTS OF TROOPS
",; COMING TO CAMP GREENE

New York. With 2,302 troops and
220 naval officers and men, the steam-
ship Harrlsburg arrived from Brest.
Units included seven detachments of
the 147th infantry, 37th division Ohio
and West Virginia), for Camps Meade,
Devens, Funston, Greene, Gordon,
Shelby and Dlx, and first and second
air service construction .companies.
There were 630 sick and wounded, 65
nurses, about 150 scattered casuals
and 13 civilians.

RAILROAD IMPROVEMENTS
8USPENDED OR POSTPONED

Washlngton.-Instruction- s issued by
the railroad administration will result
In the temporary suspension or post-
ponement of millions of dollars of rail-

road improvement work, because of
tbe financial predicament caused by
failure of Congress to pass appropria-
tions or the administration's revolv-
ing fund. The suspension of work ap-- 1

plies to many new stations, under"
erection or planned, spur tracks, etc

ADVANCED j ld"
SHREWD ARGUMENT '..'''' -

IN EFFORT TO SAVE KAISER M0RC. 0F MTH DIVSION
ARRIVES AT NEWPORT NEWS

London. Th Frankfurter. Zeltung
publishes a leading article about the New00rt New, , Va. Six hundred
fate of the kaiser, which is rather In- -

and nftT.nne members of the llith
teresting because the JoHrnal relies ,,., gun battalion of the Thirtieth
upon the argument that the kaiser d)TlRion arI.lTed here. . v ,

was not really to blame for German nnfl comI)anBS 0r Tennesse'ans
policy before the war and during the Rnd one of SoutI, Caolinlans made
war. The Frankfurter Zeltung seems o the contingent of the 114th ma-
te think that the best hope for the chme battalion. Major E. E.

now is to represent him as a teTi of Coiumbia,,S. C, is in command.
feehie creature wno am noi reaiiy con- -

troi .policy at an.

THIRTY THOU8AND MORE
SOLDIERS HOMEWARD BOUND

: 1 . ...j-
Washington Departure from France

of approximately 30.000 officers and
men of the American expeditionary
forces the largest single homeward
movement of troops sincere eesea- -

tioa of hostnitf v-- uaounced by
the war department. The returning
soldiers are aboard iwp cruisers, th.
Montana and the Pueblo and 14 trass- -
port Among thelattorl. the George
Washington, m which President Wlh
son returned to France. .

V--W beJMic. cm Writ, for eotedos.
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